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down to her pasture, or carried home him ; ho has no pride, no ambition, 

the frothing pail from the milking.
And now she wan often seen by the what there is in a boy. Besides, 

sea—on the cliffs or along the beach— ' there may be au 
where she watahud the waves dancing 
or counted the white sails of the ships 
sailing on past the hay to the river 
mouth beyond, wondering if her Jutni0 

was sailing in a boat like one of those 
gleaming white-winged vessels up the 
mouth of some distant river, many, power on earth could stop him short 
many miles away from bonniu Scotland of the topmost round in the ladder of 
and his faithful Jean. Ah me ! but fame, 
those were bright days, when it was 
spring-time in the world, and in Joan- 
uio's heart the fair, beautiful promise 

of a dawning summer I
And so, through all those months 

there came, one by one, sailing from 

the darkness across her life’s horizum 
fair days, while-winged and gleamiug> 
until they sank westward below the 

world’s rim. But nut one of those 
shining summer days brought Jamie 

back to her. From the darkness they 
came, aud empty they sank hack into 

the darkness.
So the summer went by and autumn 

came, aud the anniversary of that 

October day when Jamie had stood 
on the deck of the Bonnie Jean waving 
his farewell to the weeping girl on the 

shore. Jeuunie would fain have gone 
to Dundee again to wander the streets, 
and to stand on the wharf from which

“Used Up”POETRY. je the suner.”
'id not answer. She was 

'l- hard it was that Jamie

hamc to wi 
J oànnifr 

thinkibg hi 

should lew

You don't know. Nb one can tell 1
“Tired Out,” “No Energy,” and simi
lar expressions, whenever heard, indi
cate a lack of vital force, which, if not 
remedied in time, 

ical aud

Written for the Acadian.
Seining.

The tide ie out, spent to sand-wasliing 
rills

Meandering outward to the rock-worn 
bay.

Bleached smoothly-white with every sun 
that fils

The tide-deseited hollow with its gold,
The seine-poles straggle. Slender ropes 

of net

unkindled spark, au 
uufunned flame, a smoldering tire, a 
latent energy which the teachir s aid pletu^phys 
may stir, the ass ciation with books Ayer 8 Sa 

may arouse, develop and direct, and 
thus start your boy a-going with such 

energy and determination that no

her just when he had 
declared hjp kwe, and she could not 

repress ti 

the wat

■
may lead to com- 

nervouH prostration, 
rsapavilla is the best medi

cine to vitalize the blood, build up the 
tissues, and make the weak strong.

ATS os she looked across 
éd thought of the dark 

days comltti, When there would be no 

bravo lad Iw her side. “ For nearly three mor 
fined to the house. One of the most 
celebrated physicians of Philadelphia 
failed to discover the cause of my 
trouble or afford relief. I continued in 
a bad way until about a month ago 
when 1 began to tnko Ajrr» e«*»m»im- 
rilla. It acted like a charm. I have 
gained flesh and strength and feel ever 
so much bettor. Shall continue using 
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured." 

V. Craven, Salem, N. J.
“ I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an 

admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, aud it does the 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas. 

lie sure ami ask for

the
But her: «omhio thoughts did not 

last lopg.rS'he waves still lapped at 
atretfKlijte bliud gropiyg arm» thak^k her fee^^d still the elpuda were 
la glittering ^helplessness the fish are gbihlctrwtli tlie sunset. There was 

shoaled, „ nothing to remind her of storm and
îmidW"±t’to .peak of lowering Aies 

j(e]pj or threatening waters ; and by and by
The silver salmon, vagrant of the seas, 8jie was smiling at the eager words in

which Jamie described bis return, 
water-falls laden with gold, to make her his wife.

To hide its roc on still cerulean lees, g he was only eighteen, and her
Here looks its agony and dies. The shad
Lie heaped, by gulls down-circling temperament was one of those easily 

scanned ; influenced by circumstances, so under

EtipK^rswbite. th^e“ °i ,hTful frr
limbed maid, she became guy and bright, and cliat-

The wind-brown fisher, and the fisher tuj merrily; losing the pain of the

The notwaves heavily, yet softly sings Posent in anticipating the joy the 

To winds despoiling, and the gusts un- future held in store.
braid Ytit, when she stood before her

Th maiden s hair. father’s cottage bidding her lover fare

well, a sudden prcmou'tion of evil made 
her fling her arms around his neck 

and entreat him not to sail in the

for Infants and Children.
IHÎ

.......t:;::;::;;";.'::"::-.. ‘ i win hhtoth Tir ~
So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

t If you cannot educate him, 1 t him 
educate himself. That will make him 
strong, a giant with whom none dare 
inteifero. Such aie th ; le t men 
in the world. The greatest hen factors 
of the race have stooped their sin uldvrs 

to hear burdens, have carried hands 
hardeni-1 with rough labor, have * ndur- 
ed the fatigue of toil. Many such are 

in our minds now. Labor conquers 
all things. The old Homan was right. 
Wo see it in a thousand in tances. 
Labor makes the. man. No boy ever 
came to be a man, the noblest work of 
God, without labor. This is Gods 

great law ; there is a divine philo.,ophy 
in it. Let your hoy work ; if lie will 

not woik make him work. There is 
no progress, no development, no out

come, no true manhood without it., 

We must work.
Father, be kind to your hoy. We 

know what a mother will do. Thank 

God I a mother’s love, a mother’s 
prayers follow us » till j aud tin mem
ory of her anxious tears shall never 
fade out during the sucecs.-ion of years.

Finally, hut not least, pray to. your 
hoy. God hears prayer. Do tli.i best 
you can ; commit all you cannot do 
to God, and hope. Never despair, for 

no one knows what is in a boy.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.DIRECTORYTh ... Acadian.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Trlco «1 ; six bottles, «5. Worth |6 a bottle.
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WOl.mU.K, KINGS .00., N S Business Firms of

WOLFVÏLLE
TEEMS :

Introduced in Style.$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will 
you light, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

(IN ADVANCE.)
in advance $4 00

Mrs Livermore humorously tells 
this about ln-m-lf : She went to a 
town in Maine to deliver a lecture. 
A young minister, who felt greatly his 
importance in having to introduce so 
great a light, announced her in these 

words : ‘ Ladies and gentlemen, you 
have all heard of the illustrious man 
across the water, so beloved by his 
people, and who is known by the 
sohrique of the ‘grand old man.’ 1 

have now the pleasure of introducing 
to you a lady beloved in Boston, and 

known there yns the ‘grand old wo

man’ !”—Lewiston (A/e.) Journal.

The greatest snuff taking country 
in the world is France, though it shows 
a decline in the habit. In I860 the 
consumption -was 
or seven ounces per 
five ounces.

W lu le grappling tor shot at Spithead, 
England, cannon were brought to the 
surf.ee which must have been under 
water for at hast a century.

CLUBS ol five
. ,i advertising at ten cents per 

foolery insertion, unless by specie 
mu'" ment for standing notices.

II;,t. - I,r >...... . a.Iv.-rDsomcnts w I
i v 'I on application 1<> ti.«. ,

hl ' ", , „n tram ient advertising nOHDEN, CHAULES 11.-Carriage.-
01 1 ' some responsible | L'ami yfeighs Built, Repaired, and Paint

line The laden boat is rocked, 
Willi hmiod fluke and chain yet locked, 
By nulling tide. The poles, oft lient 

before.
Now quiver in the eddy, sinking low 
Beneath the rising sea ; and on the shore 
The reeds are floating with the overflow.

DORDEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
1 Hints and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

Bonnie Jean.
“Oh, Jamie, Jamie I hide at hamc 

wi’ mo the noo. I canna live wantin 

ye, an’ my heart is sair to )at ye awa 

the night,”
Jamie felt her warm tears on his 

cheek, and his own 
steady, though he tried to speak cheer

■ guar.uiti-t'd by 
iior t>. its insertion.parly I»

ed
The tide is in ; the dun banks are no

A placid stream reflects the summer sky. 
At wharf-rest doth the boat unloaded lie.

J. F. IltatniN.

...
on all work turn- ,1 out
fU^fouh^'ormthivr.usm'tl.v topics / tALDWKLL & MURRAY.-------Dry

olil'e ,iav aie < ovduiUy s.iHcitcii ^ -^Gooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 

naine -it tin- party wiitin-, I ^hc i onm* mi- I Y AVIKON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
must in variably " '• j ur;tt n ^Conveyancer, Five Insurance Agent.
..... ;,,, although the same may 1,1 *
aver a" fictii ions signature. 11A VISON BROS,-Printers and

A.l'li. ss all . ..muni. ations to 1-,liahers.
DAVISON MUM., JjR 1-AY/ANT& SON, Dentists.

DLACKADDER, W. C. 
1 < r and Repairer.

—Cabinet Mak
sim had caught her lust glimpse of 
Jamie, but her iliother was ailing, aud 
she could not be spared from the 

voice was not cottage even for a day.
“It’s gey slithery by yon burn the 

day, lassie ; ye hae need to min’ when 
ye led Kirsty to the field,” lier father 

said to her the next day when she pre
pared to drive Kirsty down to the 

pasture.
Jeaunielaughed brightly, heedless of 

the warning ; but that evening when 

she Went singing up the true a strange 
silence rested upon the house, and her 

mother came out to meet her, her face 

full of trouble.
In crossing the burn her father had 

himself fallen, and had broken his arm.
There was little time now for Juan- 

nie to spend by the sea, for the one 
misfortune was followed by several. 

One day Kir.-ty was mis-iug from her 

pasture, and no i
her. There was no doubt she had 

from the wharf, been stolen, and their chief means of 
support went with her, for the old man 

were wati (.till unable to use his arm. On 

Jeaunie fell the work of providing for 
the family, and with a brave patient 

spirit slm did her best to supply her 
father’s place. In tlm midst of her 
efforts her mother fell sick ; and now 
Jeaunie needed all her coinage, for it

ROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse Bhoer 
and Farrier.

STORY.

Auld Robin Gray.
ily-

‘‘Toots, lassie I Whaur’s my brave 
Jeaunie ? Fat’s to do wi’ ye, greetin’ 

in sic a fashion ? Ye ken I’m awa’ to 

make my croon a pound for yc ?”
“I’m no carin’ for the siller the day,” 

she sobbed ; “my heart’ll break gin ye 

gang awa.”.
“Tools, no lopeaieu, " gin ye bide 

faithful to me, Jeaunie, your heart 
wiuna brak. An’ noo, God bless you> 

lassie, l maun gang.”
He stooped and kissed her tenderly 

aud when Jtannie looked up through 
her tears he had leit her, aud was 

striding away into the darkness.
The next day, as the Boonie Jean 

sailed down the Tay, Jamie stood 

the deck watching a slight, girlish 

figure waving to him 
In spite of liis bright prophecies his 

heart was luavy, and his eyes 
dim as he linked bis last on the girl 

lie loved.
lie could see that Jeaunie was 

soine-

Puh-

The People’s Friend, Dundee.ietors, 
Wolfville ,N S. 18,000,000 pounds, 

head. Now it is
CHAPTER 1.

“Ye ken, lassie, I hae aye lo’ed ye 

wed ?”
Jeaunie lifted up lier honnie face lo 

Inr lover's tamest gaze, and answered

4 1ILMORE, (J. II. -Insurance AgtnC 
'Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York.

Be Honorable.
Legal Decisions

who tiiU* s a pa pi v reg-
*. . t.. . win ill-1 dir- Cl01.)FREY, L. P—Manufacturer ui 

i r'8 or whether Bunts aiui Shtie*
'l* j TYA11ILTON, MISS 8. A.—Milliner.

'X-^ini'l dealer in fashionable millinery

sous timesBoys and young men 
stait out into life with the idea that

ulurly froia

In- lias snbf i' i ' *1 
for «lu- pa>m' "1.

J II „ ............... .. ra hit l»i't'r (l:»con- [goods.
'* !'•; "-1”1 1 ' - Mii'i.ul-'n.’o’-i.'.l*ir'i.ntil 11011118,0.1). G.-neriil l)n 

11,1 ami t ill. Mimic -rlclollimg and Gents’ I- nniishihgs.

îSS’i Wkci'i". il.' I*l«k taUl. fl.™- riKUBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker 

, weller.

. nr All- Hi one’s success depends on sliarpn- ss and 
chicanery. They imagine if a uian is 
-able always “to get the best of a 
bargain,” no matter by what deceit 
and meanness lie carries his point, 
that his prosperity is assured. That 

is #a great mistake. Enduring pros
perity cannot he founded ou cunning 

and diblionubty.
The tricky and deceitful mail is 

sure to fall a victim, sooner or later, 
to the inttut ncm which are for. ver 
working against him. IIis house is 
built upon the sand, aud its foundations 
will give way. Young people can
not give these truths too much 

weight. The future of the young man 
is safe who eschews every shape ol 
double dealing, and lays the founda
tion of his career in the enduring 

principles of everlasting truth.

softly—
“Ay Jamie, but line ye thocht o’ the 

siiler ?”
It was not altogether the answer 

that lie expected, and it gave Jamie a 
shock to discover that the giri beside

1'BV.ST ON EARTHGoods

iTm►tin: ofii. <■ nr mil
ax .- deetiHi tUt ! [T IGGÏNB, W. J.

"• :;rs"ôr""™»«ïï11 er- • ,iw,,ye on hmi-

M,.'r....H'Vif...-•;
l.i.l, „f ii.t- ..!i..ital fraud. * Mikei-.

Lilli, with her soft checks and bright 
was nut a thoughtless

ÎGeneral Coni Deal-Tl.c
!young eyes 

lassie a fur all, hut a practical woman- 
“I’m tliinkin’ there suld be no SOAPHurts availed to find

THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe 
All oideis iii his line faith

fully j erfurnn d. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
'• Repairer.

TÏ»jJRŸflimarriage waur there’s uae money, 
Jamie lad,” she. continued. “Gin 

hadqu bread we’d he wantin' love, ye

, WOl.V’VlU.Ep( i< I OF F I*
Mail-I I L l ; « | i i t. I * !* S, 8 /. • M •

M ... fviit.ws -. pATRIQUIN, C. A.—‘Manufacturer
* lialiUiN .uni vvivdsor t lose at 6,50 I 0f ftj| ,,f Carriage, and Team

'Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
ken.”

“1 doot. y e’re richt, my wumman ; 
hut gin I had the siller, Jeanoie ; wad 

me ?”

w- .-I «-lose ut 10.35 a. 
t fist close at 4 60 p. m. 

k.i.tvil!.- rl..-. lit 7 a:. |> m
(jK„. v. Hand, I of! Master.

DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
Hgtaijuiiers, i’ieture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos; Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

weeping, aud it comfort :d him 
what when lie noticed, alter a while, 
that she was joined by a neighbor.

“Puir ladiie, puir lassie,” lie said 
tenderly ; “but auld Robin Gray will 

tak’ chairgoo’ lu r, au’ see her safe

jm
A "y e marry

“Ay, would I,” she answered sinif--

'ï-11AND, G. V.—«Drugs, and Fan. y 
H Gonds.

light task that she had beforeHANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from " n m. In I' m Closed on 

Hatlintiiy at 1 -, umin.
A dkW Bai.ss, Agent.

was no
her—to win the bread, nurse the siek 

and hjjfm. 
IJlffflTaud

And then Jamie took her hand, and 
looking into her eyes caught their 

satisfied.

PEOI'l-IViS

The St. Croix Soap Uff Co.,
ULEEP, S. R.—Importer and tlenler 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, ami rI in- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

aud keep the cottage clean 

The days grew dark ai 
when the wind blew at nights she lay 
awake thinking not so much of Jamie, 

as of lier struggles to earn the necessar

ies of life.

Nine Million Witches Burned !
Bprenger computes that during the 

Christian era no fewer thau nine.mil
lion witches were immolated. In Eng
land. the last execution for witchcraft 
took place in 171G, but in Illinois as 
late us 1780 or 1790, several unfortu
nates were put to death. This is a ter
rible reflection on the boncted en
lightenment of the age ; but \e must 
not be over si usoriaus, while we daily 
at - friends going down to death, 
ignorance or prejudice preventing the 
used remedies which might save them. 

Many a cold runs jnto consumption, 
while indigestion and irnpu; ; blood 

d« hilLatcs the system, inviting fatal 
attacks, when the use of Dr Pierce’s 
Gulden Medical Discovery would have 

ensured health and happiness.

sweet, true light, and was 
The two were walking along the shore

S’HAW 
^'.mist.

WALLACE,
’ ’ Retail Grocer.

MARVELOUS< Illll-C-llVN. iri the fading light ol the skoit October. 
evening, Before them stretched the chapter it. MEMORYlll llCH—UcvT A Higgins, 

... Sunday, preaching at 11 
School at 9 30nm 

lifter evening 
yer meeting on 
unings at 7 30. 

Strangers

(J. IT.—Wholesale amiBA IT!ST 1 The weeks slowly dragged by. De
cember eauii: in, bringing st.nin and 
cold in its train, and Jeannio began to 

realize that love hears pain in tins same 
hand as that in which it carries joy.

The joy of loving taught her the 
pain of loving; and through the dark 
long nights she lay wakeful, tortured 
by fears for «Jamie a* the wind shriek

ed and reared around the cottage. 
And when the night wca still and tin 
wild storm filled lier heart with wilder 

dread, she would still lie awake, wou- 
ivell, and if the

low purple hills, bright in the sunset, 
a,„| dim on the horizon the Hell Hock 
Lighthouse held up a dark figure of 

warning. At their feit 
murmur of waves c< tiling in, en Bled 

with white foom ; and overhead was a 
gull breaking the silence by shrill cries, 
llut little cared they fur sight or sound 

this quiet evening ; aud the mur- 
of the waves ur distant lights on 

the hills Were only accessories to the 
Jamie told with such musical

.Servie
Sunday 'A la and 7 p in 

Half hour prater 
eeivicei v, ry Sunday, I 
Tuesday an.I i hursdny eve
Scat> fne nil are welcome, 
will !.. cured for Ity

To he Continued.U7TTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
'* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

ng

Your Boy.was the low DISCOVERY.
iliiti l wontlerlng cured.

Every child un i adult preally beneülted.
(jro.it iuduooaiaiits to C.irrusiittnilonoe Olasses.

Ifflliiil
fen'Vi.o^feràl^ffîS'AT.., n. v

You do nut know what i= in him. 
Bear with him ; he patient ; wait. 
Feed him ; clothe him ; love him. He 

boy ; and most hoys are had. 
You think him so light hearted, and 
think him high-headed as well. Re 
member he calls you father. When 
ho played in your lap, you loudly 

day bo a great 
Now that lie has

IUILSON. JAB.—Harness Maker, is 
’ ’ still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

W Kobcob, 7 ushers 
A ukW It a iisb )

m.M.YfttiAN ( in m h—iivv. u
|) - Ft.'lfi-----Kevvire cveiv BaliV-ath>'t
xt I (Mi |. in Sahhallt St liou! al U «• *». 
Pray, i Mt.-ui/i g on Subl*atb at 7 p ,n

„ „ w : J.B. DAVISON, J. P.M Kill' ililH'l clIlilU’H— Levs H. \N .

îtr'Xlh’-.r ■.!".« «» :::.a ^m* stipendiary magistrate,
Kttltl all, St lioul at O 30 a tn I’rny i Meet- Z

i"t' 1 Lm-'luv "7 M11 m CON YE YANC KR/-
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

THE
depth in hid voice;.and to the love- 

lighyihat flashed—stronger and purer 
Than ever flashed the red light from 
the rock—out of the deep tenderness

WEEKLY EMi iP:Ehoped he would 

aud useful man.
, . „ ...... grown larger, ami his young blood

“““in the daylight her thoughts of him drives Mm into gleeful sport and 

became ro-y, and she sang about her makes him impatient of serious things

work a blilhsome lassie, thinking that -rattling, playtul thoughtless you wljat The growth of iutelUj
woik, a o , , . jfiBnair But don t be snappish gence m medical matters has given rise to
soon Jamie would return, having tuaue « G * a demand for a class of genuine, reliabl

,r „„ nouiid aud snarlish, and make him JeU you medioine. The opportunity of the ignorant
Ins crown a p • disannointed in him. He is your quack, who grew rich curing everything out

“An,’the croon an puud are baith arc Uisappoi of a single bottle has passed. To supply
8|,e would whisper, with a hoy aud you are to live with nun. 6ttlia{aclorily lhis demand this list of reme- 

. , • , V .. I IIf hears vour name, and is to send it dies has been created They are the favor-
uroud light Hi her eyes for her biaw, j ite prescriptions of the most famous medical
1 y ou down the ntrvams of time. I ,)ractitioners of the day, gathered from the

inherits your fortune and lame and ,»

to transmit them to genei avions iu of the8e specialists from »25 to «100 are here
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each- Not one of 
them is a cure all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leuoorrlueaor Nervous Debility,should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., «03* West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep these 
remedies remit price and we will send direct.

during it Jamm 
Bouuitj Juan-Vruru saiu ut anchor iu

Ft h WN .S'FIH IV H—Beilict-s: First 
Sunday in tl.i month, 11 a m and .4 p 
other •Sundays. :$ pm ; tin- Holy Commun 
ion i* administer, dull tl.< finit Sunday in 
montb. I In: sit tings in this church UIU

Itionnl services or alter

of-Jeanniu’s blue eyes.
Ho in that beautiful dreamland they 

walked in the fading light a pair of 
loveis—in no way different from others 

that strolled past them —whose 

mon| lace exterior gave 
tragedy and romance 
their livts into such pathetic contrast 
with the quiet fates of the youths and 

maidens sauntering by.
“I hae but a’r croon the uooe, las- 

aie,” Jamie said, after a while, “but 

I’ll uiak’ it 
baith croon an’ pund when we wed.”

“IIoo’ll ye do it, Juuiie? Croons 
d'mna maV punJs as sune as laddies

HOSPITAL REMEDIES. Canada’s Leading IX-t ;
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

THREE MONTHS F RLE/rtf. For any add 
atioriH in ihf ai.ttvf Hue loetti news, liurtor.
Rev. i anon Brock, I». I». Resident n, 
tory. Kiiitville. Wardens, U. I’*at 
Frank A. Dixon. Wolfville.

no hint of theJOIIN W. WAI.I.ACK,
barRister-at-law,

NO TA 11 V, CON 1 K VA NCh'li, K1C
Also General Agent for FittE and

Like Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N S

THE KMPIHE, sinnu Its establlBlmiM-l «-.»« 
mot with unprecedented euoccwt, and nlre.nl/ 
Hinndti In the proud position of Canada s laanliaK 
Journal, but in order to place the Wi ll»*.* 
EDITION in the hands of every farmer in t i 
Dominion tliis fall, the publishers have d. o i- 
terminod to give the Weekly

that would touch
8t FUAM IS fil. C ) -Urv T M l>‘dy, 

P. I'.-Mass 11 00 a m the last Kunday of 
mifli m.mill.

geueioua
But though she thought cheerfully 

of him, she no longer cared to wander 
by the sea, or to stroll on Hun day 

along the cliffs ; and she went awnji 
far inland that she might not hear 
the sound of the waves when they 
brought terror to vhe hearts of the 
suilor’s wives, and made the girls 
tremble, who, like In rsu.'f, had lovers

Jlasoniv.
Hr. 11 l.OIUJ F> LODGE,A. F & A M , 

incuts at lb. ii Hall on the second Friday 
of eai.li mont 11 ut '

I VV

him ; 
seeiu averse

Three Months FreeIt may he difficult to govern 
hut he patient. Hu may 
to everything useful and good ; but 
wait. No one "can tell what is iu a 
boy. He may surprise you some day.

While his

pund, an’ ye sail hae
to every subscriber paying for ono yciv: In ad
vance before 1st of Jany&ry, 1889.

7j o'clock p. in.
i aldwt II, Secretary

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1Tvmpv ra live.

iisÉ Hcipo. Lot him mow. 
lioJy ({rows larger and stronger, his 
mental and moral nature may expand

WOI.KVII.LB DIVISION S os T metis 
in their Hull, “Na, na ; but I’ll uff to sea, lassie. 

The Bonnie Jean sails fra Dundee the 

morn, an’ I’ll sail wi’ her.
“Nay; Jamie, not so kudo,” she 

cried, wistfully, the tears starting to 

her eyes.
«Ay ; diuna greet, lagaie ; I’ll win

t y evening 
k . at 8.00 u'cloi k,

ry Muinla
Air's I4b<i:!

Wi'
Now is the time to subeciibe.Hut at last the w.ul:r wore through 

aud the sgriug “came slowly u[> tho 

way.” TliCn her heart grew light, 

aud her feet tripped gaily over 
gowans when she drove Kirsty thi cow ' spent in vain.

ACADIA I.DDliE, I. O. I). T. meets 
Fnturday «vining in Music Hall

aud improve.
Kduuate your hoy. You may think 

he | money spent ill that way is money 
There is nothing in

the am w.
average age. __ -------"• —1 OB PRINTING of ev. ry d.seizfp 

U lion doni at short notice at phis w°tlro

• ■ '

li on Kastern Btun- 
hi added will give

imtioello” leaves Ht 
lediichday, I'hursiluy 
I. to. for Digby and 
foio AnnajKiJin same

p will make daily 
I between AnnojM)lis

pwick” leaves An 
f«;ry Tuesday 
['“tay p m. via hi

N Counties Railway 
|30 u to, and 2 45 p 
M* daily at 7.16 a. m.

f1 haven Yarmoutb 
l Saturday evening

I Muine" and l,C'um 
[every Monday, Wed 
}■ *n. for Eubtpoit,

Fci»l and New Kng 
1 leave Ft. John for 
M Roaton at 6.10
, and 8.30 p. m., 

I evening and Hun

W the various route

[ Uemral Manager, 
1889.
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THE ACADIAN str
HAYING TOOLS. Very fi°e>29DATSbusiness to amount tomanufacturing 

anything, quite a wealthy place. We 
have some awful hills here, and now and 

rock. About every two hundred 
yards you will find a hill nearly perpen
dicular, quite different from Horton and 
Cornwallis. Vegetation is very rapid 
here, the grass is a foot tall and potatoes 
and corn are growing fast. I am not a 
farmer but am an observer of nature ; 
1 could not be otherwise, as both nature 
and the girls are smiling. I could write 
quite a chapter, but I do not wish to 
weary you so will draw this to a close. 
Perhaps at a future time I may 

a letter about Pilgrim Ply- 
will bear with

29•‘Book of Wonders."

(L. L. DAVISON )
The Acadian.

.000.
India Solid Steel and (ienuinc Choice 

cheap
pine Oranl 
Syrups, M

We had] 
' trial will j 

prime Javl

Crocked 
The fini 

marked lotj 
bbls. new gj

American Clipper,Stock at COST FOR cash down, by the 
This sale to contin-

then ai WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 28, 1889. 8CYB!!Fli«.I will sell balance of my Spring 
yard or made up. Now la your chance for bargains 1 
ue only 29 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.

Yours very truly,
WALLACE. THE TAILOR.

to cl
How careful we should be of onr mo

ments ; for in an instant we may do a 
deed or speak a word whose sad remem. 
brance we may carry throughout the 
remainder of our lives. Every new leaf 
we turn over, there is that ugly blot 

It is as dropping a single

SNATHS : Jcrscy Bend-
RAKES AND FORKS :

Special Meeting of Council.
The special meeting of the Municipal 

Council, arranged at the April term, 
was held in the Court House, Kentvi.le, 
on Tuesday, 25th lost, commencing at ^
10 o’clock, a. in. _ All the councilors ^ o[in]t on , pilc ot blotting paper- 
were present. The object of the meet- eT(,ry aheet wm have a blot, 
in" was to receive and consider the re- The foregoing is the commencement 
nort of the committee appointed ot the 0f an article in the “Book of Wonders’ 
April term to consider the best means of entitled the “Work of..Moment, which 
providing for the harmless insane of the the author never finished. The.
S?..<i-.sti.ï'.S'icr.r

Warden upon the requisition of a num-
Another article, entitled “Trifles, is 

line of thought and

American and Canadian.

WALTER I3BOW1V.i
Wolfville, June 24th, 1889.Wolfville, June 2d, 1889.

Dressmaking !

Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

By a blast of the whirlwind and sudden

On the wings of the tempest a*™Jin^T 
But fading and fading as slowly eacn

At. the gokl from the cloud slowly fadeth

When day to her sister is bending.”
“E. B.,” I understand, is about to 

bring out a volume of poems. The
book will be worth possessing if-only for
the ones which have been published. 
But we shall expect the poems in the 
volume to appear to excel these. The 
book will no doubt meet with a ready , 
sale if only from the fact that the author 

4 welcome to

Photo. Studio.!
mouth. Hoping you 
me in this letter, . Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6thj888.

I remain 
Yours very respectfully, 

Blue Nose.
14 C|

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- June 201“E. B.” and his Poetry.
—WILL K10FIN A.—her of the councillors, to appoint an up

value the land taken for the
The Acadian perhaps has done 

for literature in Nova Scotia than any 
other paper, considering the period it 
has been published. Different from the 
average county newspaper, its back 
numbers are full of interest, and I would 
not part with the file of Acadians I 
have, which dates back to the time when 
it was known as the Young Acadian, 
for double its subeciiption price. More 
than one writer who has won a name in 
the field of literature, the Acadian can 
boast of first bringing before the world. 
The names of Harl Bailee, Jack Hyde, 
Roberto, Lee, J. F. Herhin, Ben Zeene, 
Jaco Hollie (which I have since learned 

of the late Leslie

FhBranch Gallery at Wolfvillein much the same 
I will insert it here.

praiscr to
right of way and station purposes by 
the Cornwallis Valley Railway Co.

The report of the committee, which Shakespeare speaks of trifles light as 
recommended that there be hut one air," as though they -01mt^to

poor-house for the county ”hicb sha11 "J toJit-how hght a thing is air, 
be provided with all the conveniences ^ ^ w tlle population of this
necessary for caring for the harmless ^ globe jf it were not for air? IIow 
insane, on motion was accepted by a m<oy atara Would lighten the ftrma- 
vote of nine to seven. | ment ,f it were not for air 1 Not one !

On motion of Councillor Barss, sec- Uy, is nothing that we can have or nob 
ended by Councillor Fitch, it was rc- j^t as we like ; wemust have air or die. 
solved that a committee to consist of Just so is his comparison—trifles, 

councillors from Horton, twn from Trifles are .10 light matter. We may 
from Cornwallis, look at -he greatest thing we ever saw, 

and ask, “Of what is this earth made ?
, m 1 It is made of trifles—the smallest of 

cd for following purposes : Lt, lo lriflc3. Little grains of sand, little glob- 
select a site for the necessary building ; ulfâ o£ wateIj particles of mineral, 
2d, To agree upon an an.ount to be paid and what bave we ? A mighty planet— 
for said site and surrounding lands ; mjgfitier than the mightiest work of 
3d, To contract for the erection of such man. Look at a great hook, perhaps 
buildings thereon as may be necessary large enough to contain the names of 
for proper care of the paupers and all the inhabitants of London, and of 
harmless insane belonging ,0 this county nt^pa^Thich you

and to supply the same with such up-^ would have tal>en a man 
plinnces and appurtenances as may be & ye&r tQ duplicate. How was it made ? 
necessary for the suitable care of said the uge 0f little types, one of which 
paupers and insane. The committee pCri,ap8 y0u would walk over in^ the 
was named as follows : Councillors street a dozen times without picking up. 
Barss, Bishop, Fester, Mack. Dickie» The mighty empire of Great Britain is 
Fitch, Morse and the Warden ex officio. I composed of different countries which 

On motion of Councillor Dickie, arc made up of provinces, which you 
seconded by Council,or Barss, it «as " —c ^

resolved that the amount to be expend-1 ^ army is made, not of thous

ands, but of single men.
Life is composed of trifles, and not of 

would have

April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
Pcommencing first Monday in the month.

WOLFVi:TRIFLES.

[T'llfl Local'6 till lb June 3 till 8-is a Nova Scotian. April I till 6, May
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ST. iTOTHZlSr“E. B’s.” poems. DoMiSloj

agrNowj 
the Acadia! 
have it sen^

Go to Pay

Crowded] 
of editorial 3 
crowded ouj

Paris Grejfl

ANDAny child will take McLean’s Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it is not exceeding
ly pleasant but is a sure remedy for all 
kinds of these peste. Look out for im* 

Get McLean’s, the original

Minas Basin Route.a

CARPETS I Steamers of this route will sail as follows 
during the

MONTH OF JUNE :

italiens, 
and only genuine.

I Read This. Leave
Hantsport for Parrsboro Village—Mon

days- -3d, 12 30 p m ; 10th, 640 a m ; 
17th, 1 50 p m ; 24th, 6 50 a m.

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport—Tues
days—4th, 2 45 pm; nth, 8 20 a 
nV; 18th, 3 10 p 111 ; 25th, 8 00 am.

A'olfville for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—3d, 2 00 ]> m ; 
10th, 8 50 a m ; 17 th, 3 50 p m ; 24th, 
8 40 a m.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesdays-4U1,12 40 p in ;

th, 6 30 a m ; 18th, 1 30 p 111 ; 25th, 
6 25 a m.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport—Wednesday 
12th, 10 a m ; 26th, 9 50 a m.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport—Wednesday 5th, 440am ; 
Thursday 6th, 6 p m ; Thursday 13th, 
12 10 j» 111 ; Wednesday r 
Thursday 201 h, 6 30 pm ;
27th, 11 30 a m.

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport—Fridays 14, 
9 40 am ; 28th, 8 a m.

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Himtspo 11 —Tliu 1 sday 6th, 2 20 p m ; 
Friday 7th, 315am; Thursday 13th, 
8 30 a m ; Thursday 20th, 2 50 p m : 
Friday 21st, 3 50 a 111.

STEAMER “ACADIA,”
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday tn 

connect with “III AWATEJA" at Pai rs 
boro for St John ; also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,”

5
the nom de gw 

L. Davison, a series ot articles on his 
“Book of Wonders,” by Ben Zeene, 
running in the Acadian at present), the 
authors of the poems “Best tor Thee” 
and “Lake Windermere,” and E. B., 

familiar to the readers of the 
Acadian, and their articles we have 
learned to look forward to with pleasure.

Aylcsford and three 
with the Warden cx officio, be appoiut-

Dr Geo. A Pickles, a very eminent 
doctor of Mahone Bay, N. S., says: ‘I 
knew a man on this Bay who has been 
sick for a long time. All the medicine 
we tried or could think of did not reach 
his case. He tried Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicine, all failed and he 
was gradually growing worse. At last 

, he tried a bottle of Dr Norton’s Çock 
Of “E. B.,” the last on the list, and Blood purifier. Imagine my surprise 

bis poetry, I have to speak in this article, that in less than a week he was much 
From .he first we have known him aa a imjroved in taJM- & the tmtoh & 

poet and some of his poetry is really of we)| man £ now have great call at roy 
a high order. It has both beauty and Dtu„ gtàre for Dock Blood Pubifier 
force Wheu we take into consideration which in the case mentioned proved 
that the most of his poems pubhshed

the first efforts of a schoolboy, ^ ^ ^ ^ DnJggiala and Deal-

Ji
News.—V

00000000000
Caivt you l<j 
in your netiThe largest stock in the Annapolis 

Valley, and lowest prices at. Fishing I

Change d 

lias been ai
mission ers of 
Hamilton, Bj

Best Lime]

RYAN’S !
Kentville.

and when we compare these with his 
more recent ones and mark the improve* 
meut, the result would seem to warrant 
us in predicting greater things from 
“E. B.” His first published poem, I 
understand, appeared in the Acadian 
in the summer of 1S86. It was entitled,

9th, 5 
: Tinri.sdayMain Street,

Special Cash Discount for One Month.
Base Bad 

club has bej 
A team iut] 
Dominion 1 
cliompiomhi

J. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. S p. s.

May lit, 1889.
NOTICE Icd in the purchase of a county poor- 

farm and the erection and equipment of
buildings for poor and insane do nut 1 „reat things, although some 
exceed the sum of twelve thousand nothing to do witn them had they their 
dollars. That the sum be raised by | -,\vn way. And in order to live a suc-

tonst look well to the

A full lii

Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

The first“Address to the Moon.” 
stanza reads thus :
“All heavenly moon, refulgent lamp of 

night,
Softly thou shinest over land and

The whole earth gladdening with thy 
glorious light,

As in thy course thou rollest silent- 
lv.”

Tuis, " coming from a schoolboy, is 
certainly deserving of praise. It kin
dles our admiration at the outstart. 
Another stanza excels it even in beauty

If the inhabitants of Wolfville, living 
within a radius of about one forth of a 
mile from the centre, will take one hun
dred water lancets at five dollars per 

and pay an average of two dollars

Building Lots I Potato 1 
again made] 
reported ii 
places. Lvj 
his power tfl

Top bud

I
For sale, near the College. Apply to

Walter Brown,
Wolfville, June 3d, 1889.

Office at the
American House,

' Wolfville.

a loan to be authorized by an act of the cessful life, we 
Legislature and that such act be pro-1 tr*Hc* 
cured by the clerk of the municipality 
at the ensuing session of the Legislature 
tor 18yu, ana mat any expenditure 
made by the committee appointed by

annum
per head for hydrants for fire protec
tion, I will agree to organize a Company 
with five thousand dollars capital, allotting 
to tire water consumers ao mui.li or mtlo 
of the stock as they want, and I will 
take the balance, if any, and insure the 
village a supply of good water within six 
months.

While I am doing, and shall continue 
to do, all in my power to prevent per. 
petual taxation and mortgage for water 

on the whole community, I

n tfAll of Vanderbilt’s fortune was made 
of cents—all uf his millions. Had all 
-L)th rent, ami the factors of cents of bin- 
vaults disappeared, he would have been 
a poor man instead of the richest man 

the Council to provide such poor-farm I 0f hj3 time, 
and buildings be repaid them out of The simple pen is a trille in itself, yet, 
the funds to be provided as aforesaid, were it not for it, some of the greatest 

The appointment of an arbitrator to thoughts which are the world's inheri- 
lance to-doy would have been lost in the

Will leave Hantspoit for .St Joli», ini linn 
at Kingsport and 1’arrsboro Wednesday 
5th, 4 80am; Wednesday 19tli, 4 40

Will leave Maitland for St John, calling 
at Parrsboro, Wednesday 12th, 10 00 
am ; Wednesday 2Gth, !» 50 a in. Ho 
turning, will leave St John every Thurs 
day evening

Will call at Sperfcer's Island going and 
coming from St John, weather permit 
ting. Through freight taken from St 
Johnrfor Pansboro, Kingsport, Wolfv ille 
Summerville, Hantsport, Avondale, and 
Windsor.
FARES.—Windsor, Hantsport, 

port, Maitland and Parrsboro to :
$2.75 Return, $4 50. Children under 
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time for 
leaving Parrsboro for St John. Boats run 
on Halifax time.

WANTED. A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
XjLPRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, «fee., &c. always on hand.

The Str| 
provementj 
of Keene a 
steep, is j 
benefit the] 
again to lid

Wire Fvj 
posts at 1

Straw i$a 
bea Strawlj 
of the Wo] 
Tuesday, Jj 
p. m. Tel 
berries, 25] 
cream will {

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Rose Bushes, Shrubs and Small Fruits.

•alary and Expenses Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T.CANNON*CO.,
Augusta, Me

of expression :
“When first the flowers came forth to 

bless the light,
And man first stood upon this earthly 

mould,
When darkness came, rejoiced he at the

To see thee rise from out where oceans 
rolled.

But it is in description that “E. B.” 
to excel. What could be more

I
value lands taken for right of way and
station purposes by the Cornwallis I n=^3 lhat arc 60^e- f .

*./ J Guard well the trille, for out of it
Valley Railway wa= next ,n order. The d fte grGatc,t fcata of cilivnlry,
call of special meeting ot Council for | wisdomj and powev. Life would he not 
that purpose having been read it was 
moved by Councillor Dickie, seconded I ntes ; and so on through our lives the
by Councillor Barss and passed, that great deeds which we see as done by the
Hallet Ray, M. L. C., of Annapolis great 
county, be appointed arbitrator in be- great if they had commenced at the top 
hair-of this municipality to appraise 10UdJ °* l^e ladder, 
the damage for lands, etc., taken fj "Think not a trifle, though it small ap.

Mention this paper.]
purposes
hereby agree to do as much as any 
other man to provide water for those 
who want it in the village. Kings 

St Joliworth living were it not for the min- J. W. Bigelow. "1
Wolfville, June 25th, ’89.seems

beautiful than this description of sun
set ?— Burpee Witter- of the past, would not be' S. G. SNELL,

5 i Thu clouds drawn out in slender threads 
of gold,

Or piled in banks of deepest jasper, ting
ed

With purple fire, turned sunset to a 
smile,

Which else were gloom, and made the 
farewell eecm

Fair as the greeting in the blushing morn.
Then lost the clouds their golden tints, 

and changed
Into a sullen gr^y, and the fail jasper 

there
Lost its. purpureal blush, and sudden 

seemed
A mass of dreary vapor, floating wide,
Like some dread ghost, upon the soulless

teacher of business, money brino-
ER, WINDSOR, N. 8.

This concerns but few people in town, 
everybody else may skip it. I have got 
to make my school known to these few. 
I taught the System of Rspid Writing 
in the St John Business College in ’85 
and ’86, since in Nova Scotia. I have 
a Pen Art School and Business College 
in Windsor. The rooms are large, 
pleasant and well lighted. It is the 
sort of school that it can by its pupils 
instead of getting the utmost out of 
them. The sort that puts money in 
the pocket of everybody that has any
thing to do with it. It maker a for
tune to do business right—well—faith
ful. Those who join before June 1st 
pay but $15.00 for unlimited instruc
tion, Penmanship, Book-keeping, etc.

S. G. 8,

E. CHURCHILL & SONS,
Hantsport, Juucl, 1889.
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Butter, 18 j
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the purposes of the Cornwallis Valley j Sands \nake the mountains, moments 

Railway Co. (sec. 53, chap. 5, sériés» make the year,
, , 0_ inn. . . . And trifles life. Your care

and chap. 37 acts loou in amendment j,^3C y0U may dje> crc y0U
of railways.) Council then adjourned. ! to live.”

to trilles give, 
have learned 0 ANNOUNCES 0°°» NOTICE !ooo

?
Ben Zeene. ALL PERSONS having legal demands 

against the estate of J. Wesley^Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of Kings, 
farmer, are requested to ronder the same, 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; ami all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
required to make immediate payment

Berwick. —HIS—? A Letter from Maine.
Abundance of strawberries are being 

sent daily to Halifax and St John.
T. A. Clark & Sons’ steam-mill is do

ing an unusual good business ibis sea-

'
Dear Acadian,— I wcukl like to 

write a short letter for your paper about 
Maine, as it may be interesting to some 
of your readers. In the first place I 
will give you a brief description of 
Portland. It is a very pretty city, the 
finest in the U. S., with the exception of 
Philadelphia. It is nearly an island, 
about three miles long by one iu breadth, 
with a population of about 38,000*
Each end of the city is about 160 feet 
above the sea level. A large reservoir 
on each end supplies the city with 
water which comes from Sebago lake, 
a’distance of 15 miles. The water is 
very nice, a great deal better than hard 
cider. The Maine General Hospital is 
situated at the west end and is a mag
nificent brick building. O11 the eastern 
or Munjoy hill, as it is called, is a nice 
observatory with a fine telescope in the 
cupola for the visitors. The harbor is 
excellent, dotted with 365 islands, one 
for every day in the year. Peak’s island, 
one of the largest, is a great summer 
reaoit. It is 3 miles from the city, has 
skating rink, a zoological garden, roller Was 
coaster, &c., for amusement of the 
visitors. The climate is similar to our 
own only a little colder in winter, the 
murcury sometimes falling to 40° 
below, and the winter is a little shorter 
than our own.

The churches arc all in à prosperous' ‘ 
condition. Chestnut St. M. E. church, the 
largest of the denomination in Portland, 
has a membership of 650 and an average 
attendance of about 900. The Univeraal- 
ist, the largest except the Catholic, has 
a very large congregation, and is the 
wealthiest in the city. The city has 
two fine parks, Lincoln in the centre, 
and Deering’s on the border, “thé finest 
place on earth.” Now for a word about 
Cornish, where I am at present. It is 
about 30 miles from Portland ; is a 
village nearly as large as Wolfville and 
is called by many the prettiest village in 

* the state. A little mite reserved, no

^PRJNG^UMMER^1 TOOK to
Haying has commenced and promises 

a good crop.
The Iron Foundry building has been 

repaired from damage by fire and its 
business is thriving as usual.

Mr E. Davison is making prepa
rations to complete liis new house on 
Foster St.

Warren McNeil has regained his health 
since coming home from sea and is turn
ing his attention toward the farm, &c.

Dr Saunders and Rev. J. R. Skinner 
were here with Pastor Read over last 
Sunday and attended the funeral 
Miss Helen Parker. A great concourse 
of people gathered on that occasion to 
sympathise with the bereaved family.

As the Commissioners are now giving 
attention to the streets, it is to be hoped 
that they will observe that there are 
four places in the village where teams 
are frequently hitched across the side
walk, much to the annoyance of foot- 
passengers, and on dark nights with no 
small risk of life and limb. More peo
ple travel on the sidewalk in ibis vil
lage than ride on the carriage road, and 
they have some rights which the Com
missioners should - protect.

Pedestrian.

Baird’s Balsam of Horelionnd prompt
ly relieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, horaeness, and all affections of 
the throat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.

And faded all the beauty from the 
sky.”

But space forbids the quoting further 
and we shall pass on to the last five 
lines of the poem which are truly ex
quisite :
“And in the pause, while twinkling out 

their rays
The stars were busy, in the east appear-

JOHN R. STEWART,
R. R. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May 1st, 1889.

Ail m rs.

h tfm COMPLETE !
IN EVERjY DEPARTMENT.ed f KENDALL’S 1 

■SPAVIN CURE!
A sudden light, and the majestic moon 
Rose crowned in splendor, and in royal

Strode over all, the heavenly queen of 
night.”

Another poem we must reproduce—a 
sonnet, on seeing a spur in the museum 
of Acadia College, worn by Napoleon* 
It is a striking example of the power of 
his verse :—

m
Spring Millinery I -M)I{Y GOODS’*-

----------00000000000----------

-MILLINERY:-

Hymen! 
tiage notij 
aident ] 
Strong, haj 
Hr Strong
8pending j 
them all
abundantj 
gethcr.

Johnson 
t&d : wn 
the markej

Parish] 
June 30- j 
Biftop of
Urination I 
11 u a. n 
ltc evenid
’ilk: J
^rvice a< 
Wolfville,
Heniy Hj
“4 uctinj
P natch at:

W.A.1
f1,'torn I 
>o do fine 
0 dental
od>. oil
“reet.o,

New Goods Have Arrived and Are 
Arriving.

Commencing Monday, April 15th, I 
will have the largest and most beautiful 
assortment of

MILLINERY COOD8I
ever shown in Wolfville, comprising
HATS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
RIBBONS, LACES, .,

and everything usually found in a first- 
class millinery establishment.

S. A. Hamilton.
Wolfville, April 12th, 1889.

The Meet Becdeeefnl Remedy ever dlsrov. 
ered, as It m_cer$»leJ>ntH effects auil duc» 

not blister. Read proof below.“Strong iron emblem of the heart of 
him

Who once was thy possessor—him whose

glory 
blood ;

And Europe bowed before his every

by the form of conquest, 
and grim.

that bole thy massive form 
hath trod

0>r fallen nations with deatrnciiop’e 
flood,

Raging behind, o’erwhelming every

Of fallen freedom, filling every land _
a»gdelX°=l oltoTe0^ G. M. DONALDSON,
Till the dread tyrant from his height was 

hurled
To utter ruin, and in foreign land
He died, attended by a stranger’s hand.

The last poem from his pen I have
seen is “On the Death of Leslie L. Davi-

L i KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
or Charles A.
Breeder or 

Cletelahd Bat ahd Tbottito Bred Horses.
Elmwood, III., Nov. 8), 18S8.

Snyder,

tarnished with the millions’

-READY-MADE CLOTHING

FOR BOYS AND MEN ALL SIZES.
----------(0)-----------

Gents’ Furnishings.

Boots and Shoes.

SeHEBHEl;
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have used it 
en my subies for three years.

Yours truly, Char. A. Snyder.I The foot KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
_ „ . „ Brooklyn. N. V., November 3, 1688.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs : I deelre to give yon testimonial of my 
good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. 1 have 
used It for LaraeBeee, Stiff Joints. 
Spavins, and I have found It a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. On bfiit.
Manager Troy Laundry Subies.

Are you a subscriber to
THE ACADIAN?

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Dr. B W^^^0I, CoorrT' Ohio, Dec. 19, 1888.

Gents": I feel It mv^uty to say what I have done 
with your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-live horses that had Spavins, ten <>f 
Ring Hone, nine afflicted with T$lg Head ami 
seven of Bin J aw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turnfr.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

-FASHIONABLE-
Deputy ministers and chief clerks 

are prohibited from holding command 
in the actiye militia, by order in Council 
at Ottawa.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

Artistic Tailor,

WOOL Taken on account. 
Taken for goods. 
Taken for cloths. 

Wool ! Wool !

r Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
son,” which appeared in the Acadian 
not long ago. The lost stanza is especi
ally beautiful :
“A rose from our garland is fallen,—not 

to^> A Perfect Fit Guaran-
to any^od^ress on^recelptc^f griee by the^roi^1^
SOLD BY*ALL DRUGGISTS.

teed.
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THE ACADIAN
Strawberries !

Very fine, in imperial quarts, arriving 
daily.

h

BISHOPii GROCERY.Grand Opening !$1.00.
ONIONS! $1.00.Choice New Bermudas, will sell very 

cheap to close consigumeut.

Vine Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, 1 
Syrups, Lime Juice, Mixed Pick

We had on Teas and Coffees. A 
(rial will prove it. Good Tea, 15c. 
prime Java Coffee, 40c.

MAY 4th, 1889, AT

HARRIS’ NEW STORE!
Call and see our$1.00.Fruit

$1.00.les.
TTTTTT'l px'lTT TTTT PT1T fT
TTTTTT'l I'T'Pv TTrTTTTTTTT 

TTTT 
TTTT 
TTTT 
TT IT 
TTTT 
TTTT 
TTTT 
TTTT 

TTTTTT

Our Ladies’ Button Boot, 

stylish, good fitting,

For One Dollar!
Has no equal; remember this,

worked hutton-holes, T T

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! ICrockery and Glassware.
The finest ttock in the county, 

marked lair. Seven crates, casks and 
Vbl< new goods just opened ; call and

The Latest Styles and all the Newest Shades.

Henrietta. Cloths,
Cashmeres, in plain and stripes,

dViin’is Veiling-s,
Braids, Silks and Velvets to match.

see. c. H. BORDEN, WOLFVILLE.14 CENTS FOR EGGS.

R. Prat, 20 Half-chests Hew Stock Just Received I
Splendid Assortment in Quality and: Brice!
A OOOl) TKA FOll I t CENTS !

F. J. PORTER, Manager.

Jarir With, 188». PRINTS! PRINTS !
The Acadian. ATtw Combinations. Rerersablrs, Checks and

Stripes—from 5 cents up.
«OKU ■m>o\im:\4i;. ol our citizeua draw from the public 

chest money which they do not earn.

Yours ifcc.,
Mu Editor,—A petition is being 

circulated nddres.4ftt"to the Conimission- 
ers of the water district asking them to 
stop proceedings and assess the district 
for the amount already expended. The 
same parties are trying to raise a strong 
feeling against tho Commissioners and 
aiso to boycott the merchants of the 
town who do not sign this petition.

Some ilf the statements made by these 
parties are very misleading and damaging 
to the characters of not only tho Com
missioners but also to the citizens who 
voted for the net.

This agitation is coming 1 think at a 
very lute hour and the reason given is 
that the Commissioners intend running 
us into debt for more than the amount 
voted, 825,000, by going to Black Hiver 
for water which will cost 40 or 50 liions, 
a id dollars and the eleetois ho bound to 
vote tlie additional sum to save the lust, 
l>id the Commissioners ever soy this?
I think not, and also have every 
to believe that they would drop the 
whole scheme rather than put us in for 
a greater amount than voted

Mr M-enuueon, in his gentlemanly 
letter two weeks ago, alluded to things 
done in a “hole and corner.” All the 
proceedings from beginning to end 
dune in a fair and candid manner and 
everything above board. The need of 
water has always been felt in the village, 
but the present proceedings are the out. 
comp of the fire which threatened to 
annihilate one side of Main St., which 
would have destroyed more property in 
a few hours,than the wholç cost of the 
water woiks.

A meeting was called for the purpose 
of providing an efficient water supply 
ami the vote at that meeting showed 
th^t the citizens were unanimous about 
having it. brought into the town. A 
siiTVey of the district hod previously 
hem made and was submitted to the 
meeting and the hounds were approved 
then tin* act was prepared according to 
the instructions of the meeting not to 
exceed 825,000, the election day adver
tised, and on the eve of the election a 
large iqueling was held in the vestry of 
the Baptist cb 111 oh to hear the act read, 
and after a free discussion of 3# hours 
the question was left in the hands of the 
elect m* to decide at the polls next day, 
which they did by 74 voting in favor 
and 1 8 against out of 132 votes.

Now we. who voted in favoi are up 
braided by J. B. lluinmcuti and others 
as having done luiuething in u hole and 
coiner, and seeking to lill out puck* ta 
out of the. money that would 1 ifi linml-

WOLKVILLE, N. s., JUNE 28, 1889.

Wolfvillu, June 28th, 1881».Taxpayer,

Local and Provincial. Ladles' and Cents’ Cloths,
Men’s Pantlngs and Suitings,

Lace Curtains and Fancy Scrims.

Our Water Supply.

DomisIoN Day next Monday.
( Now is the time to subscribe fur 

the Acadian ! If you are getting it now 
have it sent tu a relative or friend.

a, to Pay /.ant’s for Dentistry.

Crowded. A considerable quantity 
of wlitoiial and other matter has been 
crowded out "I 1 hi.-issue.

Palis (Jrecu at

Report says that the water 
miasioners are intending to bring water 
to the village from Black River. It is 
vary doubtful whether this would prove 
to be a satisfactory source. Wash from 
the steep hillsides, waste from mills, and 
drainage from adjoining farms would 
make the water in the river too impure 
fur domestic use. if the commissioner8 
have

HAMMOCKS ICARPETS ! CARPETS !
,000X000.

•V .Yew and Fresh Stock in Tapestries, Brussels, 
Unions, and Hit Wools,

FITnTH value 1

— AT THE—
courage to go so far, they ought 

to have more courage and go further. 
They should begin at the lake from 
which Black River Hows.

Jl would not be difficult, to buy up 
the land for considerable distance around 
the lake and then they would have a 
natural*reservoir which would be under 
their control. A dam with a gate-way 
could be built, by which the outflow 
from flic lake would he easily regulated 
ibis would make it necessary that n 
keeper should reside there, but the land 
around the lake would support a family 
after a residence had been built. Whero- 
over we get water, it will be neceJnry 

for some responsible person to visit the 
premises frequentily and regularly to 
see that

Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets and Rugs.S. R. 81.1:1 r*K. Wolfville Bookstore.
New We w.,uld like to receive 

news from all parts of the County. 
PanTyou h t u-i Know what is occurring 
in join in i^l.lxjllim d /

KipIii.m; Ta< ki e. - Fine stuck now
ft. Prat.

Clothing. Clothing.
Mens’ Youths' and Bops' Sails, Bants and Overalls, 

Gents’ Jl hi/e, Fancy and Base-ball Shirts, JV. BAIRD’S QUININE & IRON TONIC !
CUFFS, COLLARS <Sc SCARFS.cua. ue Ci.i.ftiv. Mr W. If. Evans 

lia, bii.ii npp-.iuivd clerk to the Com• 
mbsi-iiinivuf 1I1 Wick win; dike, J. \V. 
•Hamilton, Iv-q., n tiling.

]k-.-t l.iim , 81.50 per Cask.

This preparation is invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all tonna of DEB
ILITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYSPEPSIA. 
It purifies and Enriches the Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to the whole 
system. Enquire of your dealer. Price 50 Cents.

reason

t
ULOVKS! (il ,()VHH !

A very superior linn of Ladies' and Misses’ Tuffata, Silk and Kid 
GLOVES.

■
;R. Prat.

Babe Bam..- Tie- Wolfville baseball 
club lias been ui ganized for the season. 
A tain intends going to Windsor on 
Dominion Day to compete for the 
diompiom-hip.

A full line i/f HiudiKi of all kinds at 
Walter Brown’s.

I'uta'io Hums.—-Time in-v cts have 
again made I heir appearance and are 
report*d in Inigo numbers in s.ine 
place.-. Evc iy farmer >boubl—do-all in 
his povM'i to destroy them,

fop buggy finally new; fur sale low 
ft Prat.

The Streets. We m i, n great im
provement living made un tin', w est end 
of Kiine St. The bill, which p- very 
deep, i- being nit down which will 
lient lit the road greatly We will refer 
ogaai to this slice! next week.

Win I'.'i.riiig, 1 Inin nnd haibed, and 
Wai.i eh Brown's.

International S. S. Co.WOLFVILLE 
Meat Si Provision Market.H0SIERY.--A Complete Stock.

SUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS.

no cause for impurity to the 
water exists. A telephone should 
nect the central olliee in the village with 
the gate-house at the lake. Thus the

FOR
The subscriber having opened a gen

eral Meat and Provi-mn Market in 
Wolfville would resentfully solivit pat
ronage.

l'i-f sli SB vu In of llviry 
llmi'iplion Ahvajs 

On Hand.

BOSTON
<

man in charge there could tend in for. 
nmtion conceining the amount and 
condition of the water, and tho man in 
charge here could send orders to the 
gate-man, us eircuiiiutaiices might re
quire. This arrangement might give us 
water w hich vye would be willing to use. 
To tap the river will not give us such 

Ratbpaykr.

Latest Styles in Black and Colored

FROM

Annapolis.
IDIZREOT.

X««>" A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS, m
All kinds of country; produce taken.

O. D. Harris, All kinds Fresh Fish every Friday.

LVu.sc at (i o'clock even/ even ini} c.cce/rf 
Tuesday* ami Saturdays. (.'•nilme.icing Tuesday, May 2ist, the

Favvrilv. tilde- wheel Htonmvi “NKW
BRI’NS WICK,’’having been thoroughly 
ovvihaulvd, will h ave Annapolis for

Boston Direct !
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
after the at rival of the Halifax Express. 
Fare, fiutn all VY. & A. R. Stations is

Glasgow House,water. W. R. Kaye,
Opposite People’s Bank, Wolfville. Wolfville, June 14th, 1889.

To the ( 'oiinuibsiunera appointed under 
the Water Incorporation Act 0/ Wolfville.

Gentlemen,
Whereas the Engineers employed by 

you have decided that sufficient water 
for llie village cannot bo obtained un 
the Ridge, and whereas the attempt to 
bring water from Black River or any 
distance over two miles would involve 
an outlay exceeding the amount ant hot- 
izod in the Act and impose a financial 
burthen upon this community far be 
yond what they are ablu to carry, we 
therefore, the ratepayer of tho afore
said Water (.’oipoiatioii, request that 
yon will incur no further liabilities under 
this Act, and that you will assess the 
district for the amount you have already 
expended.

We, the undersigned, will not hold 
ourselves responsible for any further 
expenditure under this Act.

Ho Taste ! No Smoll!
ALBWELL,
H AMBERS 

& Co.

ALDWELL,
HAMBERS

& Co.

No Nmihivai !

One Dollar LessJl
than by any other route.

ST, jdHN LINE!Iitl
|ioM - ill

Of Cod Liver OH with Hypo pints 
phites and Pancreatine.

Is largely prescribed by physicians 
for Frustr ation, W asti no and 

Lu no Disk asks.

Urn '! ilio Palace Steamers of this 
In v. will leave 81 John for Boston via 
U..U poit ami Pviilamt every Monday, 
Wcdm .-day ami Friday morning at 7 4s, 
Eastern Stamlaul time, and every SAT-

Hthawiif.iirv làtiiv.u.. flu re will
lie a Siiawbm v Festival on the grounds 
of tin: Wolfville Methodist chinch 
Tuewhy, July 2nd Open from 5 to 9 
p. 111. 1 eo, ii eluding one saucer sliaw- URDAY evening for Boston 

6 45-
• i u %Strawhirries ami ice 

cieam wil|,.also be on sale. Housekeepers Attention.
I f-O

II ticket agents sell by these popularPUTTNER’S EMULSION! I Ml OS.

r D. MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfville. 
W. II. KILBY, It A. CARDER,
1 Commercial Wharf, Annapolis.

Boston.

Has especially proved 1 ffiouc ous in 
cases of ircak and delicate children 
and those who are yrowimj fast. For 
women who are debilitated, caused by 
nursing, family cares, over work or 
troubled peculiar to their sex. For 
invalids recovering from sickness it is 
of the greatest benefit.

FUTTNEil’S EMULSION is sold
everywhere for 50 cents.

Broun Biofliei’MtV IN».,
Chemists, Halifax, N H.

Try SI,n-chled Codfish. Choice Table 
Butter, 18 its it. Fuat. led.

iEdi.i.viional.—We 39Again, those 74 who voted in favor 
aie accused of liaving done so by the 
promise of Work. A sensible argument 
indeed ! Also that they do not represent 
ihu ratepaying portion of this district.

Facts are mure potent than J. B# 
lleuitneuii’s vaporing adjectives, and 
highly italicised nothings.

Wc give a few figures for the benefit 
of those who delight to make nhsuid 
slatemi nls.
Total nuinher of ratepayers in 

water district 
Away at time of election

are in7receipt t f 
the piogiamme uf llie iToviiicial Edit- 
• fttioiial A " 1 iiitiun which ir to hold its 
annual mceiii.g in the Assembly Hall of 
the Normal School, Truro, m. the tolh 
ai11* ,||l* duly, (mi space will .„>t 
allow .J mu giving ii this week, hut w-i 
will refer In it in

Our stock of House Furnishings is very competa !
James H Morse Ruiiert Fiat 
John O Piuco J B Hemmeon 
E N Phj zant pet H E Hemmeon
Benjamin J Ward James Elder 
<1 II Wallace Mrs Christine McLean 
1 i E Johnson < 'has. Fitch 
T A Higgins H Vaughan 
G W Thompson C D Randall 
Colin W Rusooc C E Randall

It r DeWuif
J 1, Franklin 
|ll D Farrell 

13- c W Filch 
*4 pEdwaul Faine 

I A II Johnson 
1 i .1 M Pavzanl 

A 1C (Juki well 
A W 8a 
Geo. W 
J F Tufts 
iSIrsJ T) Hams 

*l«i,uoo 1, |( Thoiua- 
I, F Godfrey 
J H Dodd 
I) K Higgins 
G T Wick wire 
(J It Burgess 
Bryan Mu 
Mis M A 
R V Julius 
James E Eagles 
M A Sherwood

vU 'e ha ve just received our second tot of Carpets, h'.rtra 
good (/ualiljp,Union Carpets, fit) cents per yard ; Tapes, 
try from !>~> cents up.uni next.

-y* Cfisk- Uieenhend Lime, 
S R. Hlefv'h.

The pulpit of 1 lie Baptist 
!l"lr,|‘ w'- c(vupied If.»! Sunday 
n,K '-J lUv. J. W. .Mam,in-., uf Halifax, 
and in tlie kvi nin.. by Rev. II. Fusliay, 
f4 lliii'bi,r, 1,1,th of whom preached 

" exce,,c»11 ‘‘i iiiui.- Rev. Dr Higgins 
preacherl no,icing and evening in the 
Finit Bapli.-t eknrch, Halifax.

Du. <'on,, Tomatoes. Blueberries,

( *a,ll,i Mim * Meat, 1 cceiita

Lui 1 ------------ mmnuooonoo------------

<Jiirluin I’oIoh in XNNilimfe Chorr.v sm<l 

1 SlNlNN 1*1-0111 7.“» ROllf h 111>.

^.50cask, ni John C Woodworth 
I. E Wort man 
Clam Ii Johnson 
S R Sleep 
W II O llnilbuiton 
W J Higgins 
O D Harris 
B Uodfivv

WJ el E F Bowles 
tfiiiden Mrs F 0 Webster 

E D Bishop 
N Murphy 
I. W DeBarres 
•Samuel Fiat 
Bishop l'almeter 
J G Engles 
Augustus A Pincq 
W II Evans

riihy Mis G L Johnson 
uowan Mrs Irene Fitch ^ 

M G Higgins 
Tims. W F<
Uu.irgu A Fiat 

Chas. W DoVYplf John Stewart 
J M Cusack 
M is J Jones 
William Cook 
Jolninllian Hays 
G II Gilmore 
.Mrs Nancy Newcomb Mrs J W Gormley 
Clins. 11 Borden Mrs Henry Brown.

The King's County Fair
White Lace and Madia Curtain», Scrim, Valence», Rustic. Slat Blind-, 

Vcmtian Blind-, Roller Shade» lo lit any window, Carpel 
Sweepers, Xe.

Counterpantx, Tuttle Linen» Napkins, Parlor and 
lied room Sells, Floor OU Cloth, Li noleu m, <Se.

Will he held at Wnteiville un W-d 

in »day, 2lith insl., at 10 o’clc.'.k, when 
fatUMTH and others will hav .1 goinl 
opportunity to buy, sell or « xolmngc 

stock.

Veiled in favor of Act 76
” against 

j In se who did not vuto 
Amount of ratuablii property 

in thu 1 list riot at lowest 
valuation 8300,000. 

Rateable property of
those in favor 8140,000 

Rateable property of 
churches, col
lege b'ld’gs, Ac 

Rateable property of 
tlmse against 
and away

lb
118'-’4

Ht.iul #H.OO to

G. A. HUESTIST. lillllMM.
fleer tary.

n
For a genuine Waltham or Illinoie 
Watch in Solid Nicklc Case, or $12.00 
for the same kind of Watch in 3 oz. 
Coin Silver Case. Either watch war
ranted and sent by mail free on recipt 
of 1 rice. Address—

G. A. HUESTIS, Windsor, N. 8.
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Spectacles, Silverware, &c., in 
stock.

lAFINE ASSORTMENTR Fuat.

,,ymi.m ai. By referring 

not b
resident i,f

FERTILIZERS! II40,000to our mnr- 
ii will be seen that a former 

o Willfville, Mr Andrew
. *lfl' biken unto liiuiKclf a paitnc 
Mr S,,0hK and lady arc now in Wolfville 
b'fctiiling the liuney-moon.
Diem all ,|„. 
al'iinilaiii Hicti 
gather.

liiess Goods, Prims, Giniais, &c. Wo again offer, for the

Mltiventli Hen won !
our celebrated

120,000 $300,000 
It will be seen that Mr Hemmeon’» fl

paupers can muster up thu respectable 
hii 111 uf 8140,000, and are composed of 
men who always pay their taxe».

About all thu rest of the letter of Mr 
Hemmeon has been answered time and 
time again and we will not revert tu 
it here.

'Vo Olink till! CumiuUuoiun, cum- The ulroe, r00„,atd ohuvu njitfrouli 
-TiJusuw Ji(Juu^^-.iirHimrtitrTrr.t ïïîi'iSÎS .!!“Lîl,“22_îiï"“-- aiee-leeU» ütjln W«U|. |«ep8«jr. k*.

1 lll;,; i‘j, il,, ttMll |’.tl,,,ni| .7 , „„ "• 1“" th«di-lnut to any um„ou«ll»l water Ji.lrkt. Oob.
Billion 0f v . .. . . expense. And if the water can be got ---------------- —-------------^ -—--------------- -
taJh, . "" * 7; from IIU.lt Hiver or »„y ,.law .h. i„- Horn.

“"*• n«- »Um|'."wiU ,V.,Th in ■j'l6 uf*25,»» wa hu|,n lltvy wilUpewl- S*NroBB.-iÙ W«IM. Jmien*. t mb

.....* t""'” Kr • - n„,
•m. , "r l:c......j, ....«,..== hUl 1 fBBi Uk.

to pay for nil wc got an I fllco lo Jo Homo' 
thing fur the pro«perlly of our tou^r, 
nui) perhai» nhl not Inko “llir. oui 
o/yrmrhmd” nuy .(i.ickor than others 
noted for tho length of their Jirnyero or 
the iiulHo of their erhortnli.in». Veryfn»

Straw Hats.Straw Hats.We wish 
happincKH possible nnd 

in life’» jouiney to-
"CERES” SuperphosphateEnoch F (Juki well 

per. E C Coklwull 
E Ignr I’ortcr 
Joseph Christy 
Jnme» Berbidgti

Jan. 10.—3 mo.
(Tlie Complete Fertilizer. )------------00000000000------------

hVyijg*;Popular Phosphate !
BONE MEAL,

MEDIUM BONE, ................. ... ........
ground bone

Javlt A Ill'll, I-ropri. tor». ' “Kir'.Sf TO.VUlSâXïïî:
- cmarrom; ftwiw Wiminçfi-li 4 .008.1 lliililax, N. H. MOViN j...... i vtumm.m BroMw.r, Vv.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
n Edition of 8olentlflo American, w
I.M. frrîsl,elU0Cî,f‘ K“oh iMue oontslne colored 

hihI full pluiii uiul eiKiclflvutluiie for theme of

T
Complete assortment of Cents’ Fur

nishings, Ready Made Clothing, 
Tweeds, Worsteds Trowser- 

ings in latest patterns.
MUERAI j DISCOUNT PO» CAHII.

! ***»■• Iti-noratoi.,’ I'm 
ii™'* ’ Uniaiil«fl equal tu an

‘“6market at Wai.tkr Bhown’s

u White 
¥-4ï!nd in

1
*

II You W'nnt TheHKtf'doad* delivered free at any point on the IK it1 A. li. 'ixM,

Very Best QualityWOOL! WANTED! WOOL tMarried.
Strom.- Taint.-—At Fuit Hawkeabury, 

June 20U1, by Rev. M. W. Brown, 
nHHisteil by Rev. R. Mutyli, Mr Andrew 
Strong and Min» Annie E. Faint, 
youngest daughter of the late Futei 
Paint, Eeq., of Tort Hawkeabury.

Kihkvathick—Gaul.—At Dalhou»iet on 
Monday, 23d June, Mr George Kirk
patrick and Mi*» Gaul, daughter of L. 
Uaul, E*q.. of Dalhuueic. The happy 
paii Mtortcd for Halifax on a wedding

Highcht Frico for Good Washed Wool I —of—

DATENTSil
■ 40 ro«r* oxiirrlonoo end have iu*do oror■ 100.000 npplU'uiiiiim for Amorlvun end ror-■ «Inn |>utoutn. HvikI for HunUbuok. 

-ponuoucu elrlvlly ounlldontlel.

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIESCALDWELL, CH ’USERS & CO-
j'et! [' ' * a)Zfint, ihiitiut, ha» ju»t return 

to do ii!! ' ',lln, r"B‘‘ge ami 1# prepared 
of deiiui°r W,',rK than ever. All Kindi
od« fii»Wor^ dune by the latest meth- 
»lrCt| , , . nl hi» residence, Station

b opposite A rail la Hotel, Wolfville.

TRADE MARKS. kWolfville, N. H., May 10th, 1880. —GO TO— /
In r^nuo your mm k Is nul rtijpahtreil In Cho Pat- 

mmvtlmlo puitovllun. bond for lïandbook!ÜUr- 
CdVYlllUllTH fur hook», charts, maps, 

tu-, quickly pruiiuroil. Ailtlryss
A CO., Vn 1 rut tielloliere.

liKNMui. or net: not uavdi'WAv n. y.

C. H. WALLACE'S vfl,tll!SNWolfvillu, Nov 11th, 'H7turn.
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after dinner, and, after running a gamut of 
ubjects, the conversation bad turned 

upon newspapers. Among other things, 
it is my yodlhfui friend’s duty to clip from 
the “exchanges”every day a column of wit
ticism of various length and grades of ex
cellence, and select the best of them for 
publication, under a suitable headline in his 
paper next morning. It was with a happy 
knowledge of this m view that one of the 
company, a bright and attractive girl, inter 
rogated the youth in this wise: “Mr. M-=— 
quoth she, “how can you possibly And the 
ideas to write a whole column of those 
funny paragraphs everyday#” The young 
man winked stealthily at me and responded : 
“Oh, it’s very simple, I assume you 
light my pipe, put my heels on the ■
'think hard for five'

other s

desk and 
minutes. Thou the 

ideas come, and I generally manage to write 
the whole column in about three quarters 
of an hour.” The young lady was duly im
pressed, but inquired: “Whatdoos the little 
line at the bottom of each paragraph mean? 
It’s always the name of some other paper 
isn’t it?” For one instant - the young rascal 
was staggered, but recovered himself in
stantly and answered with sublime ef 
frontery: “Oh yes, I just stick the name of 
any paper I happen to think of at the end of 
each paragraph, so as to add a little diver 
sity to the column. People think they’re get
ting the best in the market then, you know. ’ 
The young lady was perfectly aati 
accepted the explanation in 
faith. A veteran journalist who was pres 
ent muttered something aotto vote about 
having heard the best lie of the century.

LADIES LOSING WATCHES.
An Investigating Itopor 

They Should We
Going into some of the large stores 

town one may notice that many of 
young women behind the counters who are 
so fortunate as-to possess watches have the 
rings at the stems of their time pieces 
drawn through holes in their jerseys and 
fastened down securely by a button, so that 
a watch could not be removed without quite 
an effort, and certainly not without its 
wearer knowing about it. This is a scheme 
of wearing a watch that has gone into fash
ion in the stores, and it has a substantial 
and sensible basis. Recently a great many 
watches have been stolen or lost, and in the 
lost and found columns of the Herald n 
larger number than usual have boon report 
ed. From the small number report n 
found compared with the largo 
ported as lost, It is apparent that either the* 
honesty of the people who have been finding 
watches on the curbstones lately is a: aver- 
low standard, or else the witches wort 

lly not lost in the seuso intended by the 
advertisers, but stolen. It has been quit» 
fashionable for ladies, especially fuv thus-, 
engaged in the stores, to wear their watch
es in their bosoms, with fob chains bung- 

ton-holesof their jerseys

sfled and 
the best ol

rter Telle Where 
ar Them.

up
tho

l »F
man lier re

in g out of tho but 
In most of the cases where watches nave 

been lost the wearers had gre 
ami to save time and to h:u 
pieces as available as men have theirs 
they had just tucked them in between tic-: 
corset covers and the corsets, in.■•■mi o' 
inside the corsets as most ladies, it is Be 
lieved, do. Thus worn, they were au invi 
tation to a pickpocket, and in 
on the horse cars and ferries just aftm 
tho closing hours of the stores it was ui. 
easy matter for an export thiel to mnlte . 
“haul.” A lady who live 
of Beacon street 
a watch on ono of tho streets down town 
the other day, and she advertised it in the 
Herald. The applicants who called right 
away after the appoaranoe of tho advertise 
ment were so numerous that it was a per 
son’s work to attend tho door. Tho lady 
was surprised that so many people could 
have lost watches. Tho police will say 
that there, are no thieves in tho city—they 
always do—but the young ladies uptown 
know better.

wn earniem.
vo tho time-

tho crowd-

s at the other end 
had the misfortune to find

HE IDENTIFIED HIMSELF.
How Senator CuMom Worked Ills Ww> 

Into a Convention Hall.
Senator Cullom met a newspaper nuts» 

hero to-day, writes a Washington corre 
s pondent, who recalled to hla uiind a cu
rious incident of tho National convention f t 
1880, in which both took part. Cullom 
then Governor of Illinois, 
paper man was a keeper of < 
doors at tho convention, 
the newspaper man remarked :

“Senator, you may not remombor it, but 
a debt.”

and the news- 
one of tho inner 
W hen they met

you owe me
“How is that?” asked the Senator.
“Do you remember the young man that 

got you into tho convention one day in 1880Î’" 
“Why, of course 1 do; you are not thi

ng man, are you? If you are I do owe 
you a debt, sure enough.”

The conversation brought out the inci 
dent. Governor Cullom forgot his ticket 
one day, and, when ho told theouler door 
keeper that he was Governor of tho State 
tho man would not believe him. Governor 
Cullom affected tho hayseed iivhis manners 
and dress in those days. He insisted 
being let in, and, finally, the guard con sen t- 

to take him as far as tho inner door.
1 here he presented him to tho young door
keeper, saying:

“Here’s a fellow who says he's Bhclbv 
Cullom ; I don't take any stock in him, but 

u re a mind to let him in you can dr,

i'd

y°

‘Ihoro’mi loto, follows that como Imre 
with.jvi.t su eh .tories aa that everyday.' 
said the door-keeper. “If yoa’reOoven er 
Cullom you ought to have a ticket ’’

After some arguing, however, ' tho door
keeper said: “I’ll tell you wV.utl’lldo- You

' “Now do you soo any body yoikuo^,,

Before the Governor had time to pick out 
any one Bob Ingersoll saw him and called

“Hey, Shelby, come over here.
“It's all right,, Governor,” said the door 

keeper, “and I'm sorry I mado 
uble, but you’ll admit that 

square thing."
“Yes, young man, you did, and I owe yo i 

a debt,” said tho Governor, and the inci
dent ended until to-day.

you any 
1 did tho

Victoria's First Hoop-Skirl.
The following 

trato tho rcadi
anecdote is told to illus- 

ness with which Parisian 
fashions are adopted, even by the most 
rigidly patriotic of Princesses. At tho 
epoch of the arrival of Queen Victoria in 
Pariiis in 1886, on a visit to the Emperor and 

press, the latter bod just brought hooped 
*ts into vogue. Tho Queen forthwithikir

sent her a messenger 
her, and on lier next 
Imperial host and hostess her skirts were 
expanded into the new and fashionable 
amplitude, But her-Majesty-had not-com
prehended tho necessary methods of tying 
the tapes that held the hoops in place, and 
her crinoline presented an extraordinary 
and shapeless aspect. It was the Bmporor 
himself who, with his own imperial hands, 
set the rebellious petticoats to rights, and 
gave his royal guest a lesson as to the 
proper method of donning, tho new-fash
ioned adjunct of feminine costume.

Majdllca aud Faience Ware.
w.as the “«mo »t first given by

tho Italian* to a certain kind of eorlben- 
waro, because the first specimens that thev 
saw came from Majorca. But as subse 
quently a largo manufacture of tho same 
kind of earthenware was carried on at 
Faience, Italy, the name “Majolica" was 
dropped and “Faience" substituted. The 
term Majolica is now used to designate ves- 
scls made ol colored clay, and coated with 
white opaque varhlsh, so as to resemble 
the latter ^ut leas value than

to purchuso ono for 
approach before her

GOING WEST. Exp. Amu. Exp. 
Daily. | Daily daily.

7 0(1 7
7 40 8
8 67 II 
U 19 II
9 35 11 
9 II 12 
9 61 12 
9 67 12

| Hull fax— leave 
l-l Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor u
•>:> Hunt sport ”
68 A von port »
61 Grand l*re »

Wolfville "
Port Williams”
Knntvilio ”
Waterville ”
Berwick
Aylesford
Middleton " I n 37j 1
Bridgetown ” ]-j 1 : 1
Annapolis a r’vel 12 r.oj 6

I 3 Ü
I 00
5 40
6 08
0 18
6 IT
63861

66 6 45
71 7 0012,'.
80 46
8:1
8 H

102
116
130

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
durd Time. One hour added will give
Halifax time.

Steamer “City of Monticello’’ leaves.St
John every Monday, Wednesday 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for 
Annapolis, returning from A n tin] nil Is wm*

Steamer "Evangeline” will make ilailf 
connection each way between Atl!l”|,0l',
and Digby
J|btenmur “New Brunswick" leaves An 
napolis for Boston every 'I in;day j*. m-i 
direct, and every Saturday p in. via St 
John.

Trains of the Western Counties Bail**? 
leave Digby daily at 6.30 a. m. ami 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7.16 M»- 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
«very Wednesday and Haturriny evening
for Boston.

Steamers “Ktato of Maine”

, I’lnirsday 
Jiigliy and

and “L'liro
bciland" leave St John every Monday, Wnl 
n.'sday and Friday a. m, for EuntjM 
Portland ami Boston.

Trains of the P rovinvial and New Fug 
land All Rail Li no leave H. John fpr 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt 6.16 
a. m. and 8 66 a. m> mid « •"> I1- ,®" 
daily, except Saturday evening and Son 
day morning.

Through Tickets by the various 
on sale at all Stations."

P. INNES, Gemrnl Mmmgv».
Kent?Illo, 7tb June, 188’.'.

WE SELL
’wraa»&B'8|.

'WKæ&stiÿ6--
POTATOES, FISH, ETt.

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for (ju„’tolioa,

HA1HEWAY 6 CO
Ucncral Commission Merchant, ’’

B«ston,
of Tratie,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board 

Corn and Mechanic’s Excha"ge#.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTEE! AND IlEAl.KR ,N ’

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, Jliw 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC
Main Stroof, Wi.lt,ill,., y s

$20- TWENTY-$20
DOLLARS IN CASH

Will bo paid to 20 Families in Kin,.', 
county who send tlm largest number» 
Wrappers mailed until JULY
$2.00 each to 5 Familiessendinz 

not less than Jll 5-ccoh~20 
ten-cent, or 10 twelve»»! 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Familiessendin» 
not less than 20 .l ent, ]» 
ten ceut, or 0 twenty»» 
wrappers.

50 Cts each to 10 Families sendin-. 
nut less than 10 Ore or à ten-cent 
wrappers of

3 Id.

WOODIL17S

German Baking Powder.
Address orders,

W. II. rilAHIIAX.
Apr. 17, 1880. Halifax, N. S.

Auctioneer.
Ihe subscriberliaving been ur watly 

solicited to offer his services as a ''en
crai auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command.

K J>. BISHOP.
Wolfville, April 18th,. 1,889.

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH A.Y

OliD HAIWESS:
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s 

FOR S15.00.
W. & A. Railway.

Time Table

1889—Summer Arrangement.—1889.

F.xp. 1A mnl Exp. 
Daily. Daily!Daily.

GOING EAST.

A.M 1'. M.
! noAnnapolis Lu'v<* 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford " 
47 Berwick “ 
JO Waterville " 
69 Kcntville ” 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville 
69 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport » 
77 Hnntsport ” 
84 Windsor » 

116 Windsoi June ” 
130 Hall lax arrive

1 47
2 23
2 55
3 09
315

6 46 ll 3 50
4 036 mi 

” Mi 06 
0 16 
6 25 
6 40

409! 418
4 27
4 40
5 057 (if
6 258 41

9 25

T H E ACADIAN ______
®tPais’ Pills

These pin* were* wee-ir I each l»ox •*Plel”e
tYflSttssK &■:
Fllla Dose. Children! I disease*. Thl* lofor-
takethem easily. The Ih I matlon alone Is worth
most delicate wsa.s I ten tlwes the cost.A.
nse the*. In AmI •111 I I handsome Illustrated
ladles css sbtsls very I Ml pamphlet sent free con-
great beneflt fro* the II I I tains valuable Inlbr-
nee of Farsons' Fills. I I I matlon. Nend fbr It.

One box sen* poet-1 _______________________ 1 I Dr. I. »• Johnson &

_ —ATM* eo Fills In every box. II ^    * “IH it T *~~ ”*" u ”
We psy daty to __ _

^akiH6 Make New Ricii Blood!
POWDER

ITEMS OF IITEBEST.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

Minard’s Liniment is the Best

Two hundred horses and seven hun
dred men are at work at present on the 
Chignecto Ship Railway.

The Annapolis and Digby cherry crop 
will not turn out as well as expected, 
owing to the ravages of caterpillars.

Among recent mineral discoveries in 
Digby is a rich deposit of a plumbago at 
Spright Cove and one of red paint at 
Gilbert’s Cove.

0 0IE

Toronto has voted 63,000 for the 
Johnstown sufferers, and many other 
places arc showing their sympathy in a 
substantial mannei. “Dairy Prince.”

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum e£$l, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

21st, 1887, and was sired bv a thorough
bred Ayrsnire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork s6#tb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for 6too to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex* 
tiaordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. Fitch,

Our Job RoomA large specimen of a sea cow 
(walrus) was seen off Louisburg, C. B., 
one day last week. It is very unusual 
to observe one so far south.

Absolutely Pure. 18 SUPPLIED WITH

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cam. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N. Y. (13-11-85)

TUB LATEST STYLES OF TYPEThe election for the incorporation of 
Parreboro takes place on July 3d. The 
boundaries are similar tu the boundaries 
of Parrsboro school district.

—OF—

Sold Every Inscription
The excavation for the foundation of 

the new Roman Catholic church at 
Amherst is finished and the work of 
laving the atone has commenced.

Mrs Jones hasn’t a gray hair in her 
head and is over 50. She looks as young 
as her daughter. The secret of it is, 
that she uses only Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Three cases of leprosy in an advanced 
stage have been discovered in Cape 
Breton. The victims have been taken 
to the lazaretto at Lazaretto at Tracadie.

The benefits of vacation season may 
bu greatly enhanced, if, at the same 
time, the blood is being cleansed and 
vitalized by the use of Ayer’s Sarsa. 
pniilla. A good appetite, fresh vigor, 
and buoyant spirits attend the use of 
this wonderful medicine.

Two youifg lads, Walter Cook, aged 
12, and Edward Cook, aged 9, have been 
sentenced at St Andrews to two years 
ouch in Dorchester Penitentiary for 
burglary.

JOB PRINTING
THE “WITNESS” DONE WITH

FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever.
NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
Great Inducements For Club 

Workers And Subscribers.
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
B E P A I B E O !

-BY-

Wolfvilk, Dec. 51b, 1888.
A copy of the 6120,000 picture, 

“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Picture, - 63 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - 6125
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting aud ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring 0 good pan 
distribution, send for samples ana

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free 

JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

Exce sior Package Dyes I
Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosrne (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepaicd for Dying 
Sfilk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C, HARRISON à CO., Cambridge, 
King's County, N. S.

amount J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

jH^Small articles SILVERPLATED

THE GREATw non Baby wfca :ic s, wo gave her Caetorte, 
When she LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO
Child, ohe criod for Caetoria,

A i'un oho bm;tn > Mise, eho clang to Cm tori*,
■ j V; L-J C it’ .’_rcn, oho go*"c them CMtoris,

Valuable Testimonials.
V-_

The following testimonials will be of 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of 
none near so goo 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the •‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dye* 
that can be used. Thev are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dves, and t\ey will also dye more 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con- 

all that are interested m dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N S 
Mrs J W Beckwith,

Bridgetown, N 
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N 
Mrs G W Stone, gen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- 

borville, N 8
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King-

MrsT Smith, Charlottetown,
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Wclton, Kingston, N S [26-31110

CURBS
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

?
importers and dealers in

The general assembly of the Pres
byterian church, which met at To
ronto last week, elected Principal 
Grant moderator The election was 
made unanimous.

TEAS, COFFEES,
—AND—

ayes, but have found 
d as the “Excelsior”SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
“My father, at about the age of fifty, 

lost all the hair from the top of his head. 
After one month's trial of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the hair began coming, and in 
three months, he had a fine growth of 
hair of the natural color.”—P. J. Cullen, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Despite the ominous predictions of 
Prof. Wiggins, the summer season of 
1889 has so far been an auspicious on e 
fur the farmers in almost all portions of 
the Dominion.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50e, 60c, Beet, 70c. 
YOUNG I1YSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

Ask your Druggls or Grocer for it.

EGGS.general store,
Consumption Surely Cured,

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

ft positive em dy for the above named 
disease By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless casus have been permanently 
cured I shall be glad to send tw 0 Lotties 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. add

Dr T. A. Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto Out.

It has been discovered that the dry 
dock now building at Halifax is not long 
enough to accommodate the new mail 
steamships now building. It 
that some ono has blundered.

EGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.
At Truro last fall I exhibited three 

ns of chicks ; won ist and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; ist on Wyandottes at Windsor 
1887 I won ist and 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best breedert in 
the United States.

Prices for Eaas.—1 sitting, 13 eggs, 
61 ; 3 sittings, 62 ; from cither or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON,
Port Williams.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

35e» 40c. 
AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

UROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

P E I

Respectfully,

For Sale or to Let!
The premises in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard Vineo, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about ^ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jeiihsl Davidhon, 
or Isaac N. Coldwell.

Gaspcrcau, March 15, ’89. 4 ins

appears

1889. THE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

C. C. Richards & Co.
.Sir»,—I whs formerly a resident of 

roil La Tout and have always used 
MINARD’S L1NINENT in my house- 
hold, and know it to be the best remedy 
for emergencies of ordinary character 

Joseph A. »SnW rICURETHE “DAISY” CHURN.Norway, Me.

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ot 
botter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half tho labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

1The Westport and Digby Telephone 
Company are proceeding vigorously with 
their work, tenders for the construction 
of the line are called for. The work is 
to be completed by 31st of July.

Hours Bttwrm Yarmouth 
and lioston.

0UMU
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FAMJKO SICKNESS,

Dr. H. 8. BOOT. 87 Tanga Bt, Toronto, Ont.

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH’' 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wediicsflay * Saturday

Wut^untSSaS^ ,™i" of ""
Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf

and FRIDA?1' m" "V,'r>r TUESDAY

issi-c'aa

Advice to Mothers. -Arc you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by 11 Hick 
child suffer!»g and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth Y If so, send at once and got 11 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Ih Incalcu
lable. It will relievo the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Ih no mistake about it. It euros Dy- 
outcry and Diurrhoou, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cftroH wind Colic, softens 
the dims, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to tho whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" fo

ng, Is pleasant to tho taste, and Is tho 
prescription of 0110 of tho oldest und host 
female physicians and nurses In tho United 
States, and Is for sale by nil druggists 
throughout the world. Price, 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mu* 

slow's Soothing Svruf," and take no

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N* 8., July 12th.

NOTICE!R.'W. EATON
litis in stock a very large assortment

Stationery,School Boob.,
Htblee, I-iiviun. etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Oootls,

PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDIN0.

-MKEStVtt 
5T8£ff3!ii?E5 NwTh X ”nd
tag*.,Tnce' clcclric li«,lts' hUgë

05" info|mstion 
Mumford, station master

R. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
1 actings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho Is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promited. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the plane—over J. R 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, Feb.lti, 188T

r Children
Ti H 11 i 1

twenty-five

30 His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi* prices 
are tho lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1887
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash,

The work of improving the Daitmouth 
common has commence!. It is under 
the charge of a competent committee, 
and the paik will be much onjoyoo 
as a pleasure ground by tho people of 
Dartmouth^

«I’ply.to D. 
at Woff ville,

L. E. BfkRp, 
nager.

W. A. Chase,
Sec.-Trees.

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

(

A DRAMATIC RELIC.
Representation of a London Theater In 

ghokeepeare'e Time.
An interesting dramatic relic has just 

been sent to the British Museum on a loau 
by the University of Utrecht, says the Lon
don Times. It is a representation aud 
description ol the Swan Theater in South
wark, in 1696. The picture was discovered 
in a manuscript work in theUtrecht library. 
The author was one Van Buchell, who filled 
this commonp 

subjects.
of the Swan, with

lace book with notes on vari-
ng others is tho picture 
letter-press on tho op

posite page. The former is described as 
drawn ex observatio nibus Londonensibus 
Johannes De Wiùt, and a point of doubt in 
connection with it is whether the picture 
was actually copied from ono drawn by Do 
Witt, or whether it was drawn by Van 
Buchell from oral descriptions by De Witt. 
The latter was a Dutch scholar and preb-

ary of the sixteenth century, who 
,reled widely in foreign countries (proba

bly because he was a Roman Catholic, for 
whom Holland would not be comfortable 

d noted what I10 saw. The 
presented as containing three 
above the other, with a tiled 

roof above the top one, but open to tho sky 
in the center. Tho stage is supported on 
wooden posts, painted like marble, “so 
that," remarks Do Witt, “ it might deceive 
the most sagacious. ” It is believed to have 
been removable, so that tho amphitheater 
might be free whenever it was wanted 
for bull or bear baiting. The 
room is 
the space

just then), an 
theater is re 
galleries, one

represented as an erection in 
behind the stage and apparent- 

open to the public view. Do Witt de- 
ibed it to Van Buchell as built solidly of 

flints and possessing accommodation for 
8,000 persons. It is possible that a large 
number could stand in the amphitheater on 
a level with the stage, in no other way can 
we account for this surprising 
He says there were four theate

iy

statement, 
rs in Lon

don which derived their names from vari
ous signs and each had performances every 
day. The two principal ones were on the 
south side of the river and were called the 
Rose and tho 8wan—Shtfkespoard’s Globe 
did not then exist—and there were two in 
the north in Bishopsgate street. A fifth 
was used for bull and bear baiting, and ac
cording to Do Witt “presents a most de
lightful spectacle.” 
tho Sw; 
cause 0

because of this latter circumstance that 
Van Buchell preserved the picture. In the 
play in progress on the stage iv.t ladies are 
in conversation, and some one enters to 
them, probably a messenger; but it is prob
able that this is a fancy scene and comes 

drama. Tho drawing 
and letter-press were brought to light by 
Dr. Carl Gaedertz, who has published with 
Mueller, of Bremen, a fac-similo of both, 
with a discussion on tho subject in a pam
phlet entitled, “Zur Kentniss der Alton- 
glischen Buhne,” which is intended as a 
contribution to Shakespearean literature. 
It has been generously lent by tho Utrecht 
University authorities to tho British Museum 
for the inspection of students of tho Eliza
bethan Theater.

The best, ho says, was 
an, of which ho gives a picture, bc- 
f its accommodation and its archl

ire, which scorned to him to be a sur- 
1 of the Roman amphitheater, and it is

from no Elizabethan

A QUICK COURTSHIP.
How an Eccentric Illinois Farmer Wooed 

and Won His Wife.
Jacob Straw», of Jacksonville, 111., was 

during his life-time the largest farmer iu 
Illinois, and a very eccentric man. Ttio cir 
cuinstances of his marriage wore as follows :

Outside of Jacksonville, a couple of 
miles, perhaps, there lived quite a respect
able family. This family employed uservant 
girl. Graceful and neat in the extreme, and 
possessing a very iair share of intelligence, 
this girl was a match for whomsoever 
mitfht take her unto himself. Jacob saw 
this flower, and determined to possess lt. 
One day he rode up to the door of the resi
dence of tho fair maid, alighted from his 
horse, and knocked with tho butt end of h:s 
whip. The ludy of tho bouse answered his 
summons, and Immediately 
iug her appearance, Jacob 
servant girl.

The servant girl came. Jacob said :
“I want a wife and I have picked you out 

as the most proper person for that position 
I can possibly find. I’ve never spoken to 
you before, but then that makes no diffur- 

1*11 give you one week to d 
biushei

Jacob mounted bis horse and rode away 
The girl inquired into Mr. Struwn’s ehurac 
ter and standing, and was advised by those 
with whom she lived to accept the offer of 

Jacob

upon her inak- 
asked for the

ecido." 
d und was dumbfounded.The girl

his hand, 
rode up to 
his whip and asked :

“Is it no or yes?”
Blushingly tho 
ne, but quite 
"Yes.”
“Well," said Jacob, “let’s sec ; we’ll get 

married the day after to-morrow, Wednes
day. Here’s some money to buy a wedding 
outfit,” and he threw her a purse contain
ing a thousand dollars.
1 Tho couple did get married on Wednes
day, and no happier pair, during their life- 

bo met with in the State of

Punctually, a week later, 
tho door and knocked agai

girl answered in a low 
distinctly:

time, was to 
Illinois.

READING AND WRITING.

the Happlneee an<l Pleas
ures of the Home Circle.

Those accomplishments are the most ex 
collent and most worthy of oultivatloi 
which contribute most largely to tho hapni 
nosa of others, says tho New York Ledger 
I place that of reading well before every 
ono of tho arts which usually aro so desig 
nated; und, certainly, had I the fairy's 
power to bestow on those I loved tho gift 
which should most endear them to others— 
not, of course, Including good principle, good 
sense and good temper - I would givo them 
the power of delighting their own family 
circle by reading and talking well. Th 
former art especially is cultivated far to< 
Uttle for the health as well us tho hnppi 
ness of young women ; so much Is it neg
lected that probably twenty cun sing pie- * 
ingly for every one that can road ugv«K * 
Yet we can not doubt that a voice ' 
ihg is comparatively rare, and ‘ *’,r 8
any one who chooses ♦- ‘',hat tt*m0Hl 
road so as to givo ' ’* “° M0 ca"
haps there arc two pleasure. Por- 
general neglect of ♦' . rcuHon* tor the 
plishmcnt. In tho' "i8 
apt to cultivate ur#l wo are lar too 
is to please ir most carefully that which 
arts which * R0C‘0ty» and to neglect those 
pinoss Clla contribute to domestic hap- 
exol* ' Wo Rmg for our acquaintances to 
v ve tho admiration, or, it may be, the 
-uvy of people who boo ub hut seldom, und 
would not greatly care if they never saw us 
again. But in being able to read well a 
good book or paper, wo aro only likely to 
give pleasure to an invalid father or 
brother, or perhaps a groflp of younger 
brothers and sisters But to increase the 
happiness of but one of our homo circle 
ought to be a source of far more sutisfac- 
tiotf to us than tba applause of upy svranger 
whatever. To while away the dreary 
hours of pain and sickness—to charm a 
group of young listeners into forgetfulness 
of the rain or snow that is preventing them 
from enjoying their usual sports-those aro 

W.6> «««Hy attain, ami from
Which we shall derive such real happiness 
that they are well worth a little effort.

How to Increase

OCCOtn

» AN ACCOMPLISHED LIAR.

How a Faste-aml-SclNsoi * Editor Fooled a 
^ Young Lady.

A youthful newspaper friend of mine, 
writes the Chicago Journal’s sidewalk 
stroBer, who is so fond of the pastime of 

guying hh acquaintances that ho fro 
quently verges upon pure fabrication, de
livered himself last night of a piece of au 
daeity so monstrous that the 1000110014011 of 
it even now enchains my attention and re
fuses to be dismissed, „ A lively little party
of five or six had gathered in tho nark)»-
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